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NATURAL TREASURES AND THEIR UTILIZATION. (!} (2) 

BY ARNO VmHoEVER. 

Department of Science, Ministry of Economic Affairs. 

The opportunity of speaking before this Society, but a few 
month s after my arri val from America., is doubly welcome. I desire 

to express my appreciation fo r my election as a member, and for the 

invitation to address you. 

Your avowed aim is to sel've the best interests of 1'hailand. 

This is also, happily, my official function. In particular I am charged 

to assist this Government and Dr. Toa Labanukrom, th e Director 

General of the Department of Science, in the development of natural 
l'esources and I have th er efore chosen t.his subj ect for my talk. 

Providence obviously has set aside, right here in Thailand, a 

Paradise of Plenty ; an Eden of Natural Resources. The abundance 

of life and th e variety of organisms, according to Prof. Alexand er, 

formerly biologist at Chulalankarana University, is truly enormous. 

"The density of variation is much greater in Siam than in the United 

States." The Philadelphia bird collector, Baron vou Schaunsee, has 

found northern Thailand and neighbouring countries one of t he most 

intel'esting sections of Asia for t he ornithologist. He has come back 

again and again to this happy hunting ground of birds. Thus th e 

list of bird species from a kingdom, with but the area of Texas, 

eq uals, if not exceeds, the list of the American Ornithologists' Union. 

Gcd frey has de.·cribed in this Society's Suppl ement over 700 forms of 

butte rflies. M. R. Chakratong Tongyai, t he young Thai entomologi st 

of the Depar tment of Agriculture, has collected over 2,000 forms of 

insects within 4 years. " Probably in no other country, states Dr. 

Hngh Smith, the well-known fish expert, now of Washington , D. C., 
"do shrimps exist in greater profusion." There is an inexhaustibl e 

supply of fish, of many species, in the klongs of Bangkok alone. In 

the laboratory of Mr. F owler , fish expert of the Philadelphia Academy 

(l ) Addres;:: given June 16th 1939 before the Thailand B.esea1·ch 
Society, n.nd illustrated with specimens and original micro-movies. 

(2) Reprinted from "Vidyasastra" 4th year, No. 3, Oct. Nov. B.E. 
2482 , 
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of Natuntl Science, I have seen probably the most extem;ive collec

tion of Thai fish. Whil e the lower plants, cryptogam , have thus far 

heen largely neglected, th e flora of th e striking forms has received 

th e main attention. Thus Dr. A. F. G. Ken alone has collected 

approximately 10,000 species of flowering plants, al ready partly 

described in the J ounml of the Siam Society. 

It is becoming increasingly appn.rent to the k een observer any

where of life and nature, that there is no assured uniformity of raw 

ll1 f~te rial s or supplies for the continued wellbeing of a people. How
ever, with this national wealth of life and variety of forms, both, 

plant and animal, it should be possible to develop furth er key indus

tries for the increased economic independence of Thailand. The 

exploitation of these products must naturally be based upon proven 

value. rrhis requires in the first place a critical selection and alert 

control of worth whil e resources, baEed on scientific study, interpretation 

and direction. Simple tests will first eliminate the worthl ess or th e 

inferi or. After this preliminary cont.rol, more elaborate tests in the 

suitably-equipped laboratory may then assure the final evaluation. 

Encoumged by a favomble r eaction to a brief add resR before 

the local Rotary Club, I shall demonstrate some of these tests and 

tools, including liviug ren.gents. These have been purposely developed 

for control and research, den,ling with the ful lest possible utilization 

by man of domestic natural resources. 

~I'R.ANSPAREN 'l' TEST-ANTMALS. 

The omnipresence rtncl inter-d ependence of life iR possibly bet~t 

i llustmted in n, film showing life in a ch op of wate1·. Tt gives us an 

opportonity also to inteocluce m·ganisms sening, in the Jaw of th e 
jungle, as food for each other , or affecting man in the struggle for 

life, either with benefit or with harm. 
Thus th e one-cell ed amoebae n1n.y in some form s aid the diges

tive processes in t he mouth, or may in other forms cause the dreaded 

intestinal disturlJance, n,mocbic dysentery. 
' "" I Thus the daphnia is at t imes eaten by the lowly hydra, whieh 

inj ects into it a paraly7.ing poison; again it may set ve to prevent 
stagnation and pollution by bacteria and r~lgac . It also serves, like 
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cyclops, in th e testing of poisons, and b-as indeed proven its . va.lue 
again and again, as a "biological reagent," in the testing of foods, 
vitamins, and medicines. Enormous numbers of uniform biological 

unitf:l may be quickly bred for qualitative f1nd quantitative studies. 

The cycle of egg to egg is completed within a week , the life span in 

lef:ls than 90 clays, as contrasted to 90 years of man. 
The second film shows, in detail , for the biologically inclined, 

the sh'uctme and function of organs active iu th e intri.cate mechanisr\1 

of the life of the daphnia. 

As so-call ed higher animals, including man , ha ve essentially 

the same organization, with muscular, glandular and nervous systems, 
comparisonf:l of physiological effects of foods and medicin es may be 

justifiedly drawn. Experim ental results with many substancef:l, ns 

demonstrated here, bea r out my first obser vation in the Philadelphia 
Coll ege of Pha.rmacy and Science. 

Many of these results have aho been obtained with the trans

parent shrimp-like prawn, "palaemonees." 

In order to study the cause and reli ef of faulty digestion and 
eRpecially the function of th e gall-bladder , the t elescope-fish and the 

white translucent gold fif:lh have r ecently been introduced by th e 
Rpeaker as test animals. They permit the vi sibility of the green 

gall bladd er , the pul sating heart, th e intestine, without surgery. 
Equally Gobiella, f1 Thai fish , discovered by Dr. Smith, will f:lerve 

for mf1ny of our coming stndies, (especially cathartic), after its breed

ing, l10'N under way in th e Thai Bureau of Fisheries, has b~en 

a.ccom plished. 

Mosquito la.r vae and pupae are being used in the practical 

compa.rative tests, now nncler way, in connection with the study of 

inRecticiclal plants and th eir active principles. 

Foons. 

Th e greatest task ahead is probably the adequate utilization 
of Thai soil for th e production of food and feed crops. As 'vell

known the massr,s in Thailand, living principally on polished, highly 

spiced rice, are mis-nouri sbed. 'l'bis fact is conclusively proven by 
Dr. Yong I-Iuar Chutima, in his recent survey on height n,ncl weight 
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of population, published in th e Siam Science Bulletin, (No. 3, 1939). 
He refers to the ancient tradition which emphasizes rice as the only 

tme and healthy food. Eggs, meat and fish a re considered only as 

appetizers; and, still worse, chicken, meat and eggs, in the minds of 
most peasants, are highly toxic foods, especially" for wom en and 
childL'en. Thus he found t he growth of most rmal chi ldren stunted 
both in height and weight, their health undermined, and a high death 

rate; young mothers, n.naemic, with a lessened flow of milk, and para

lyzed by beri-beri. 

Where the peasantR and child ren eat ample fruits and raw 

vegetables, he found excell ent dental health. Of 400 pupils in a 

northern high school , 2 boys, sons of Bangkok officials sent there, 

had decayed teeth, whil e more than 65% of Bangkok children, con

Rnming more sweets and boiled foods, had defective teeth . In a 

school for girls from the wealthy class, who were especially fond of 
bananas boi led in syrup, 84% showed tooth decay. He found other 

infl ictions due to fa ulty nutrition, such as repeated formation of stones 
or calcnli , goiters, and a uni ven:;ul condition of bow-leggedness. 

The soybean has recently received much increased attention 

as a food, by this and Western countries, as well as for technical pro

ducts. The milk of t he soybean, where used, has proven extremely 
beneficial. Cow's milk, feel as an exclusive diet to rats, did not per

mit complete matmity, and terminated the animal's li fe before the 
normal life span could be attained. Animals of the same age and 

mother showed advanced or retarded gwwth, according to thei1· diet, 

even though basically mi lk. 

Chemical and biological assays of foods and vitamins are being 
further applied and perfected at the Department of Science. 

A critical sur-vey is needed of the nutritional value and safety 
-'1 

of certain foods, such as P~Lalc ( HHlf1) and certain beans. There is 
some evidence, as we have heard in t he last lecture before this 

Society, given by Dr. Oberdoerfi'er, tha t P~Lak may pre-dispose to 
leprosy. Certain domestic beans, related to the so-call ed Burma or 
Rangoon Lima beans, (from P baseolus lunatus) may be especially 
un.'afe for consumption. The first may contain, as do related plants, 
a toxic snbstance ( ". apotoxin") foaming in water; the second may 
contain excessive amounts of a Stlbstance called " linamarin," yielding 
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th e t oxic prussic acid. Ammonia colors the ti ssue yellow where th e 

seed ifl attached to the pod of thefle posflibl y harmful beans. 

CoNDIMENTs. 

Confucius' admonition of " E verything m moderatiori. " cer

tainly applies to th e commmption of spices. " India, J ava, Burma 
and Thailand," says Dr. Y ong H ua Chutima, " are lands wh ere every 
dish is l'ed hot with condiments. Th e appetite has been jaded since 

early childhood." 
The spices, used to stimulate the appetite for monotonous 

diets, consist mitinly of red peppers, (chillies and capsicumA ), and 
black O l' vvhite peppers. Both products are ex tensively grown in this 
country as well as exported. The evaluation and standardizution of 
th ese products is being carried on by Nai Tidtaw Bunnag and Nai 
Chiet Apai-\vong. e with th e help of Dr. Praehuab Bunnag und myself. 

1'he physiological effects of capsaicin, ( th e pungent principle 

of red pepper) and of pipel'ine, (th e pungent principl e .. of the bluck 01: 
white pepper) were recently studi ed in America by De. Cohen and 

myself. Th e excitutory effect on certain tissues such as the male sex 

organs wafl pronounced. 
1'bese pungent substunces -vveee less toxic in comparitive teAts 

than the uphrodisiac substances, yohimbine (from yohimbe bark) and 

cantharidin (from blister beetles, Spanish and Chinese fli es). Simple 

color t eflts permit their detection in the tissues, and solution in the 

crystalline form. Prepared mustard, commonl y used as a spice, when 

fed daily with li ver sausuge (~ g. to 30 g.), caused .the death of rats 

a fter 3 months, the t issues of the lungs and t he intestines being most 

severely inflamerl. 

A comparitive study, by Dr. Sung and myself in America, of 
the common and oriental cardamons, including Thui cardamons, show

ed th e high quality of the Thai product ; its general condimental use 

\vas recomm ended as a worthy substitute for the commonly recog

nized type. 

lVIEDJ CINES. 

From all availabl e records, and discussionR with experts, medi

cal rnen anq missionaries, it is evident tbat Th&ilancl abovnds in 
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medicinal r esources. Some probably a re eith er identical with or re

lated to known medicinal agentR. Many obviously are un explored by 

flcience. 'l'he study of th e native medicinal resources is und er way 

at the Department, of Science, carr ied on by a staff of capable and 

enthusiastic workers. Th e materials are being suppli ed in part by 

coll ectors working under the direct ion of the botanical experts, Prince 

Laksanakorn of the Department of Agricu ltur e, and Phya. Vinit Va.nan

don of the Forestry Department. Th eir kind assistance cannot be 

praised too highly. 

Among the bitter woodfl of th e forest, one (" Picrasrna. J a,va

nica ") may likely become useful as a substitute for th e QunRsia 

wood, comm~nly used as a stimulant in bitter tonics. 'l'h e isolation 

of the bitter crystalline principles is being carried out by Dr. Sir1 

Tevayananda. These, like quassin and neoquassin , have likely insec

t icidal effect, but probabl y no pronouuced effect against fever , a lth o 

th e bitter taRte, r esembling quinine, often suggests such value of th e 

barks or woods. 

Quinine bark, now r eputedly cultivated on an experim ental 

scale, should thrive as in other tropical countries ,.vith adeq uate rain

fall and care. A bark submitted as quinine bark by a lay coll ector 

proved to be worthl ess by the simple heating- in a glass t ube. Genuine 

quinine bark y ields a r ed tar distilJate, ne\·er obser verl in f:l.lse barks. 

Of course, subsequent testR, of the flnore8cence propertiefl of quinine 

and related plant principl es, as well as their quantitn.t.ive iROl ation, 

will compl et e the evalnation. 

Th e aloe pla nt is posRibly better known n.s a n omam ental 

than aR a medicinal pla nt. It growR, we understand , thruout Thai

land and is r eadily cultivated. 'l'h e sap of its lea \·es has given relief: 

in skin injuries and X-ray bums. When dried, it is a Yaluabl e 

laxative. The experiments now b0ing carried out by Dr. Komol Peng 

Sri tong with native daphnia, isolated by the speaker from local waters, 

and therefore accustomed to t he tropical clintate, are ind eed encour

aging. The reRults of speedy e \·ttcuation of the food canal n.re compa1 a~ 
mbl e to those carried on with Daphnia magna and previously published. 

Th e. illustra tions of slides and film s show the r:tnantitati\·e 

effects of r.tloe, and th e mechanism of inl estinr.tl e~cit~:ttion. Th e 
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cathartic here used was a substance chemicall y related to aloe, and 

obtf1ined from American Cascara, ::t. sm::dl tree now introduced into 
Colombo. 

To best the effect of stimulants Ol' depressants on the heart, and 

respiratory systtm of "higher" animals, a Rpecial n.pparatus "stetll(l

gmphonc" has been desig ned by the speaker. It uti lize. supersen
sitive microphones for th e pick up of the sound of organ action, and a 
powerful ampl ification system, for the audible recording, as well as 

C<tthode rays for the visible recording. It has been found applicable 
for the study of ver tebrates from mouse to man , and permitted us to 
check th e physiological resultR obtained with th e " low0r " animals 

or invertebrates. 

POISONS. 

For th e legitimate use of pest control, poisons arc particularly 

vn.lued. 'l'hus the poison strychnine, obtained from seeds of certaiu 

trees in the Philippines as well as this country, is much used for th e 

eradication of mice. Ton lots are used in America fo r the extermina

tion of rats, coyottes and pra.irie dogs. In medicin e it is still used as 

a general stilllulant, tho its value as such has likely been over-rated. 

It excites certain locomotory muscles to convulsions, thruout the ani
mal kingdom where the nervous and muscular system is sufficiently 

developed. It serves as a key-substance like alcohol, showing that 

the difference between the so-call ed lower and higher animals, on 

th e basifl of the absence or presence of a back bone, is not marked en

ough to justify flnch clasflification. 
The complete freedom f rom t hese toxic alkaloiclR in certain 

related strychnos seeds, as t ested chemicall y, as well as on om· t est 
animals, shows th e need for vigi lance, such as the applictttion of sim
ple fi eld tests, chemical and physiological. These are being worked 
ont with the help of Nai Thong Dee Suvarnakasu.. The convulsive 
effect of strychnine, followed by the shift of body £unctions, and then 
also the benencial effect of barbitmates, as counter a.gents o£ th iR 
eft'ect, are demonstrated in the 3rd film of Daphia, magna. 

Comparative exploratory experirnonts with insecticides from 
various plant sources, such as den ·is, rotenone, pyrethrum and stemo

na, pro111ise Sllccess in th e destruction of mosquito larvae and pupae 
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for extracts of and active principles isolated f rom stemona. In this 

connection it is interest ing to r ecord that tubers of Stemona Collinstte 

we l'e submitted to th e RothamRtecl Experiment Station in England 5 

y mu s ago. The report was unfavorable, as th e sample had li ttle or 

no toxicity, when tested on aphi R. 'J'hc plants g row wild in seyeral 

varieties, in Thailand. Thi s special work has been hegun with the 

assistance of Dr. Kamthorn Suvarnakich and l'\ai Chula Kanchana

laksana. Plants are being grown in order Lo study t he characteristics 

of flower , fruit and seed, and t hus to assure the identity of the 

ma terials :wd to obtain the basic infonnation for subsequent culti,·a

tion. 

The recent snccess 'vit h the poisons of bees and snakes (moc

casin) in the treatm ent of rheumatism would suggest a stndy of 

domestic sources and th eir a.pplica bility for th e same affli ction. Daphnia 

has also proven helpful in t he t esting of Yenoms and antiYenin s. 

'l'ECI-INTCAL VEGETABLE RESOURC ES. 

One of th e promi sing dom estic resources, worthy of comm er

cial exploitation , we tnwt, will be the sweetish licorice root, sm ely 

know!} to the Europeans among you, While certain suppli es are said 

t o be imported from China, oth ers are said to be collected in the riYer 

vall eys of northem Tha.i . The material is under investigation with 

t he assistance of Nai Chanmong Prasomclong, who isolated the specific 

Rweetish ·Rnbstance "glycyrrhizin" which , soap or saponinlike, causes 

th e foam ing in aqueous soluti ons. The ex tract g ives th e color r eac

tions, characteristic to the common li corice collected in Asia Minor and 

in Spai n, Ita:ly and Greece. H uge amountR of t he root are imported 

into America for the manufacture of 1-. a flavoring extract for chew

ing t obacco; 2. for a foaming solution, r eleasing into carbon dio

xide and thus serving as "Firefoa m ;" extinguishing eRpecially £res in 
gasolene tanks; :i. for the manufactnre of a fiber board from the 

extracted roots. The root or t he extract have been used since ancient 

times as a drug and a flavoring agent. It is an ingredi ent of root 

beer. Its "glycyrrhizin" might furni sh a better substitute for sugar than 

saccharin for diabetics, as it is broken down in th e metabolism. Th e 

leave's furnish a sticky secretion, suitable, like "Tanglefoot," fo r trap

ping :orchard pests. Th e critica-l surYey of licorice will be ccmpl et ect 
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when flowers, fruits and mature seeds are made available for precise 

classification o.f the botanical source. Much confusion and failure in 

results can be avo ided w heu the source for our raw materials is 

thus established and th e complete evidence is ava ilable in type 
speci me us. 

Natural dye and tanning materia ls will likely be studied as 

such products come to our attention. Also certain nuts as those from 

Bas::;i[~ trees, will be further studi ed, since they yield a butter like 

fat (long resisting rancidity), or a t echnical fat for soap production. 

An interesting prospect is to consider the utilization of products from 

Albizzia or rela ted trees. Preliminary literature sur veys have been 

lllade for this aml the Bassia plants. The survey for the Albizzia, 

related to Acacia, show s 1) t hat it may, like the latter, exude gum , 

valuable in technic; 2) that its wood may be easily worked for 

furniture, and in some varieties is particularly valuable; 3) that 

its leaves may be eaten by animals; 4) that its fruit pulp con

tains a sticky, sweeti::;h substance in substantial amounts; and 5) 

that its seeds furnish an oil beneficial in the skin affections of leprosy, 

(possibly containing th e acids, now designated as vitamin F.). A::; 

well recognized, Albizzia fnmishes the shade trees, par excellence, 

thruout the Orient. We h<cwe them in the beautiful avenues of 

Bangkok. 

'l'b e planting o.f hemp for th e commercial exploitation of th e 

fiber has brought with it the narcotic or elope problem, inasmuch as 

the tops of the plant " Cannabis" fumish a narcotic resin. Whi le 

well known in t he Orient under various nam es as ." Hashish" or 

" Ganje" etc., as a dope, the plant material has suddenly become 

popular, under the Mexican nam e "Marihuana" with the American 

Underworld and, thru it, ,.vitb t he American youth. It is specially 

distributed in th e fo rm of ciga rettes or reefers, sold secretly at enor

mous price::; . . 'l'lt e ha,ui t has led, not infrequent ly, to the worse dope 

addiction - to heroine. Such by-products as hashish are decidedly not 

among the natural treasure::;, we ai·e cli:;cussing, altho they, like opium 

and morphine (to be used in emergency only) can either benefit man,

or destroy him , as he choo::;es. 
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lNDUSTlUAL MJNEltAL Rl!:::>OUHCI£8. 

Must promising among such resource· is the rock material , 

collected. iu N orthem Thai , by Dr. Pra,clnw.b Buonag, H ead of tl1 e 

Pba,rmacy section, Department of Science, a.oll ·cousisting almost en

tirely of asbestos fibers. A simple flotation t est in a water-keroseuu 

mixture demonstrates this quite strikingly. n contains 1 ug and 

~::~hort fibers in amounts yet to be determined by a simple sifting pro

cess, after the mass has been broken up by u clisintegmtor mill. 

'l'ogether with Thai cement it certainly could furnish the duraule roof 

covering, ·with which we a1·e so familiar in modern contruction. F or 

what other possible 38 odd uses this usbestos may be commercially 

exploited, only further study \\'ill disclose. 'l'his \York is now being 

canied on in the t eclwical section under Na,i Ari i.:)upol'~::~ direction. 

Finally, the precious metal gold, in th e granite mineral, as 

displayed in tile exhibit , has been obtained from surface mines in 

south em 'l'hai in sufficient anwunts to permit commercial production. 

'l'his is now in progre.·s on a rath er simple scale, made possible by 

the obvious richuess of th e ore. Both the pure gold as well as the 

pyrite (gold-ar·senic-sulphur compound) with a silvery sheen, are 

visible in the specimens collected by Phra J{rasapna Bibhag, th e As

sistant Director General, and Nai Oh.iet Apai-wongse in a recent ex

pedition to this mine. In contrast to this surface mine, we may men

tion the mine at Homestake in the Black Hills of Am erica. There 

recently 2 million dollars were expended f:or a new shaf:t and hoisting 

equipment to operate 5000 f:eet underground. Many more millions 

must be spent to develop tonnage of th e low grade ore from that 

level. 

SUMMARY . AND 00'J'LOOK. 

Interpretative surveys will bring to om attention uew re

sources, and challenge us to find a means for their adequate develop-· 

ment and utilization. 
We trust that the Depart ment of Science can continue to serve 

a,s a, clearing house. Its experimental method, illustrated here with 

a few examples, assures the ratioual exploitation of an ever wideuing 
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scope of na t iona l resource~;. With t he aler t search fo r these by the 

lay people, us well a,s Ly coll ector s and scien t is ts, p roviding, all possi

b le evidence, (cmuplete :;pecimeus with flow ers, fruits and seeds, aud 

records o f local expcr ieuces)- snch co-operati ve endea,·our cannot bnt 

be crowned with success. 

Most Receut Pnblic:ttious. 
(With t·eferences tu pt·eviously publi::;hed l'esenreh). 

r\ruu Viehuevm·, (A::;~ue. H,efet·ee A.O.A.O.) 

" R epo1·t ou D<tpbnin Method,; " 

J. Ollicial Agricult ural Ch erui ~t::; vo l. :l2, 15- 18- 1 ~39 . 

A. Viehuever :wd I. Ooben, 

' 'Evaluat ion of Venttl·um " 

A . J. P h:u·rn . vol. ll l , No. 3, l\'Lt. rch 1939. 

A rno ViehoeYer: " Vi~ u: tli 7.: tt i on of Dr ng Action in Bftsic Tmiuiug." 

A . J. Plm.rm. Educa.tion vol. 3, 68-72- 1939. 

A. Viehoevet· and Le K ya f::iung 

"Common and Orientnl Cal'Cla.moms." J . A. P hanu. Ass. vol. 26.872 . 

; 937. 

At·uo V iehoever, 

]~clibl e a.llll Pui::;unou,.; Hea.us of the Lim:t Type (Plmseolu::; limntu:>). 

'l' lmi f::icience Hull. No. fi , 1-100 in Prin t . 
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